
Ride Safe, Ride Smart! Motorcycle Safety Training
Brent & Debby Jass | 2369 20th Avenue | Odin, MN 56160 | 507-630-0551
debbyandbrent@rsrs.org | www.ridesaferidesmart.com
Safe motorcycling is a matter of attitude and training.

Participant Information

Name:  ___________________________________________________________________________

Age:  ______  Gender:  Male         Female

Phone:  _____________________________________________________

Email Address:  _______________________________________________

Address:  _______________________________________________ 

City:  _______________________________________________   State:  ________    Zip Code:  ______________

Course Information
MSF RiderCourse you would like to attend:

  BRC $270            BRC2 (formerly known as ERC) $75          Moped $65 

Dates:  ______ / ______ / ______   and   ______ / ______ / ______ (second date is for BRC only)

Our BRC and BRC2 courses include both mental  preparation and riding practice with personalized coaching.   Our  
Moped course is classroom-only. For classes with a riding component, you must provide safety gear (eye protection, long 
sleeves, long pants, full-fingered gloves, over-the-ankle footwear, and  a DOT-approved helmet);  and we'll  provide the
motorcycle. By successfully completing a BRC, you can earn your motorcycle  endorsement  and  become  eligible
for  discounts  and  incentives  from insurance  companies,  motorcycle manufacturers, dealerships, and riding clubs. 

If you’re at least 18 years old and you want to earn your endorsement through our BRC, you must have a valid  
motorcycle instruction permit which is current or expired less than one year prior to beginning the course.  
Minors can satisfy the motorcycle safety course requirement by completing this course.

RSRS’s cancellation and refund policy:  If we cancel your course, you will receive a full refund.  If you cancel your course  
and give us at least two weeks notice, we will give you a full refund minus a $25 cancellation fee. We'll waive this fee if  
you reschedule instead of canceling.

To reserve your spot, mail this completed registration form along with a check or money order for the appropriate fee to: 
 
Ride Safe, Ride Smart! 
2369 20th Avenue
Odin, MN, 56160 


